Sergeant Bluff Parks & Recreation
Swingin’ into Summer
Girls Softball Tournament
June 12-13
Games will be played at the Sgt. Bluff Recreation Complex- 912 Topaz Drive & B St Ballfields503 B St
Before first game managers will need to check in at Recreation Complex Concessions.
 Concessions available at the Rec Complex and B Street
 Admission- $5.00/person per day- 12 & Under are Free
 All coolers must remain within the parking area
 Medals will be awarded to 1st place team in each division.
Tournament will follow ASA Rules1. Team will need to supply game balls- 12U’s & 14U’s- 12” Optic Yellow, 10U’s- 11” Optic
Yellow
2. Pitching Distance- 10u’s- 35 feet, 12U’s- 40 feet, 14U’s- 43 feet
3. Drop 3rd strike- batter can advance if 1st base is open or 2 outs for 12U and 14U. 10U
strike 3 is an out, even if a passed ball.
4. Base runners can steal when it leaves the pitchers hand.
5. Infield Fly rule is in effect for all levels
6. Home plate- open in 12U & 14U. 10u’s runners must be walked or hit in, unless a play is
being made on the runner. If the ball is thrown past third base, the runner can advance.
7. Run rule- 12 after 3 innings, 8 after 5 innings- 7 runs/inning for 10U’s & 12U’s, 14U’s no
run limit.
8. Game time limits- no inning to start after 75 minutes, in pool play games can end with a
tie, once inning is complete. If time allows games will be played out and use
international tie breaker rules. (Sunday tournament games will be played out to break a
tie)
9. Flip for Home Team- Home team official book
10. Tiebreaker:
1. Overall Record
2. Head to Head
3. Runs Allowed
4. Runs Scored
5. Coin Flip

